Policy

for Determination of Materiality for
" Natraj

Proteins Limited"

ttnder Regulation 30(4) ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligatioits and Disclosures RecluiretnLttr.')
Regulation, 20I 5 Read with the Schedule III of the saitl Regulation: -

I. PREAMBLE:
Ihe Board olDirectors (Board) of Natraj Proteins l.imited (the Conrpanl) has adoptcd the
lollorving policy and procedure with regard to Determinatiotr ol Materiality as dcllrrcd
belou. l'he Iloard will revieu' and may amend this policy from time to titne.
2. PURPoSE:
Ihis polio is tiamed as per requircment of Regulation l0('i)(ii) ol' SIBl tl.!sting
Obligatiorrs and Disclosures Requirements) Regulation. 2015

3. INTRODUCTION:
Nervs or details that may reasonably be expected to al'fect a compall) s stock pritc arld
thus decisions that investors make about buying or selling thc colnpan) s stock. l\lxt-'r'ial
events ma) be the addition or loss of a large customer, falling or rising sales. a nlcilr.cl'
agreement. flnancial results above or below expectations. or a change in the conlprilr's
ividend polic,v-.
ln order to cnable investors to make well inlormed investment decisions. timell'. a,'lcqiiate
and accurate disclosure of information on an ongoing basis is cssential. l hcre is a llL'!'il L)l'
unifbrmity in disclosures to ensurc oompliance in letter and spirit.
4. DEFINITIONS:
I. Act; N'leans the Companies Act, 2013

d

Il. Boartl of Dircctors: l]oard of Directors of Natraj f'roteins Limitcd

IIl. The Company: Means Natraj Proteins Limited
lV. LODII Regulation: Means SEIII (Listing Obligations and I)isclosurcs Iletluiicrrctrts)
Regu lation. 2015

V. Compliance Officer: The OfIcer appointed by the Board o1'[)ircctors ol'the
the purposc o1-thcse regulations

C

i,:rpanr fbr

liom time to time.

Vl. SEBI: 'Ihe Securities Exchange Board of lndia

VIl. Rules:

Rule s made under the Companies

VIll. I{egulatiorr: Regulation

Act. 2011.

made under the SEBI Act.

IX. Mate rial llvent: Reasonabll be expected to altecl

a

compar) 's :'tock pt icc

X. BSI'l l.iuritetl: Stock Exchange. rvhere the equitl'shares of thc ('ompan', arc listed.

5. EVENTS \\'HICH ARE DEEMED TO BE MATERIAL EVENI'S, THE C(J'i\lPANY
SHALL MAKI', DISCLOSI]RE OF SUCH EVENTS:

The Cornpanr shall disclosc all sLrch material cvents which are specified in para
A olparr A
Schedulc IIIof the LODR Regulation.

of

'I'hc

Foli.r. ing shall be s.ents upon occurrence of which companv shall make disclosurc to BSE
rvithout arrr application of the gu'idelines for materiality as specified in sub-regulation (2)
regulotion 130 r: -

l

ol

.'\cquisition(s) (incruding agreement to acquire), Scheme olArrangement (amargamation/
rncrgcr/'demcrgerr.csrrlrctLrring), or sale or disposal ol an1- unit1s.1, tliviJbn(s)
or
srrhsidiar.v- olthe Companr or any other restructuring.
2. Isst'ance or'lbrleitule ol'securities, split or consolidation olshares, buyback ofsecurities.
allr rcstriction on transferability ofsecurities or alteration irr terms or rirratu." ofexisting
sccLtrities including fbrfeiture. reissue of forfeited securities, alteration of calls.
redcrnption of secu rities ctc.
J. I{cr'ision in Rating(s).
.1. (Jutcome of Meetings ol the board of directors. The
Companl, shall disclose to the
lrrchange(s). riithin 30 minutes olthe closure of the Board meeting, held to colsiiler
the
lb llou ing:
at clividends and,'or cash bonuses recommended or declared or the decision to pass
any
dividend and the date on which dividend shall be paid/dispatched;
b) any cancellation ol dividend with reasons thereofl
o thc decision on hur back ofsecurities;
d) the decrsion with respect to fund raising proposed ro be undertaken
c) increasc in capital b1 issue ofbonus shares through capitalization including the
date on
u h ich such bonus shares shall be credited/dispatched:
l') rt:issue of lorleited shares or securities. or the issuc ol shares or securities
held in
.cserve for luture issue or the creation in any lorm or manner of new shares
or
securities or any other rights, privileges or benefits to subscribe to;
g) short particulars ofany other alterations ofcapital, including calls;
h) fl nancial results:
i) decision on voluntary delisting by the Company lrom stock exchange(s).
-5. Agrcement(s),
famiry settrement agreement(si (to the extent that it iipacts management
a,tl control of the listed entity),Agreement(s)/treaty(ies)/contra;(s) rvith
media
conrpanies) which are bindrng and not in normar couise of business,
revision(s) or
amcndment(s) and termination(s) thereof.
6 fraud/defaults bl promoter or key managerial personnel or by company or arrest ofkey
tranagcrial personnel or promoter.
7. cl-h1nse in directors. key manageriar personner (Managing Director, chier
Executive
olilcer. chief Financial officer, company Secretary, etc.),Auditor and compriance
Officer.
8. Appointment or discontinuation of share transfer agent.
9, Corporate debt restructuring.
l0.One-time settlement u,ith a bank.
I l.l{elerence to BIFR and u,inding-up petition filed by any party
/creditors.
l2.lssuance of Notices. call letters, resolutions and circuiars sent to
shareholders, debenture
holders or creditors or any class ofthem or advertised in the .eaia
uy tne ri..j enuty.

l3.Proceedings olAnnr.ral and extraordinary general meetings of thc Cornpanr
l4.Amcndments to mcmorandum and articles of association ollisted entitl. in brie
.

l5.Schedule of'Analyst or institutional investor meet and presenlations on flnai
rnade bl the Companl'to analysts or institutional investors:

:.

tiril

rcsults

6.

EVENTS WHICH ARE DIIPEND ON APPLICA,TION OT. Gt I;,i.,LI\T.,S:
THECON{PANY SHALL NIAKE DISCLOSURE OF'SUCII I.]\'T,\TS:
Ihe Company shall disclose all such material events specified in para l) ol par-t .{ ol St irldu1e III
ofthe LODR Regulation subject to application ofguidelines fol rnaterialitl .
I he I'ollo* ing shall be er.ents upon occurrence of u'hich compan\ shall nrakc disclosL rc to IISE
subject to application ol' the guidelirrcs lor materialitl' as specilied in sub-regLrlr,t,,,rr (,1) of
regu

lation

(3

0): -

I. Comrnrncenrent or an)' postponcment in thc date of cnrnnrcnccmcnt oi .'(,flfirrcrcial
productiorr or commercial operations of any unit/division.
Nlaterialiry': -Commencement or postponement of comnrclcial prodLrctiort :rle ilire'ctlr
inlluenced share price of the Cornpanl. Therefore. the evenl shall be considered ir! lnaterial
event. ilthe turnover from such proposed business is exceeding l0% olthc total tlrriri,\er in the
preceding llnnncial year audited Iinancial results.
II. Change in the general character or nature of business brorrght about b1':rri..,^:lijlrlents
for stratcgic, technical, manufacturing, or markcting tic-up. adoptiorr of ir.'r, lines of
business oi closure ofoperations of any unit/division (entirery ol pieccnrcal)
Materialitv: -Change in the general character or nature of business broLruht
arrangemerlts fbr strategic. technical. manufacturing. or markcting tie-Lrp. adoption lt'
of business or closure of operations of an1" unit/dir ision ma;" a1'lcct companl
directll or indirectly and omission ol the events or inlbrmation is likcll to result
market re,retion. Therefore. the event shall be considcred as matelial erenl. i1'thc
such nerr,chunged business is exceedinu i0% ofthe tolal turno\cr in thc prccctling
audited llrrrrncial results.
lll. Capacitl.addition or product launch.
N{aterialirr,:-lncrcasing capacity of eristing plant or unit of Lhc ( orrpanr and luLrr:.'iiinu anr
neu prodLrct autornatically' increase the good*'ill ol the Companl and hclp to'im1,r.rc bland
building. thcreforc, the event shall be considered as material evcnt. i1'the lurnorer , on't such
proposecl business is exceeding 10% o1'the total turnover in the prr'cc.ling ilnrncial ...r.r ,rttclilccl
llnanc

ia

I lesults.

I\'. Anli|tling,

bagging/ receiving, irnrendment or terminatiort ol a$ artled/brgr..! urders/
contracts uol in the normal course of business.
Materialitr: -(ietting contracts are under the normal course ol brrsin.-ss but il conrlr,rir\ r!'t! an\
extra ordin,rrl order: it shall be considercd material event, if thc lLlflro\cr liorn cach sr, li i)rder or
contract is erceeding l0% ofthe total tumover in the precedirrg inancial rear autlilr' tlnancial
resu lts.

Further getting anv arvard ofnational recognized institution of tlrc (io\crlmcnl ,L!r. r... 1() lhe
compan\ ,rr nnr of its Directors or Ker Managerial Pcrsonnel shall bc considered nrr,; rrrl cr cnt.
V. Agrterricnts (viz. loan agreement(s) (as a borrouer) or alr otircr agrecnrent(s,, . tiich tre
binding und not in nnrmal course of business) and roision(s) or ttneu(ii,.i,.rt(s) or
term in rtir) n (s) thereof.

\latcrirliir: - llte

(iornpanr is not required to disclose agreement rvhich are in thc nature of

ordinarr bLrsirress.
I"or othi:r. \trcerrcnt lbr borroriings by *ay of term loan exceeding Rs.5000 Lakhs. shall be
considL:l r', I tttaterial eyent.
VI. I)is' rtion of operations of anv one or more units or division of the listed cntitl due to
nalural (,:lamitr' (earthquake. flood, fire ctc.), force majeure or eyents such as strikes,
locl(0r!1..,'i{1.

Ilatcri,rl;rr'' l)isllrption

ofthe company due to natural calarniry. force
ntaieutc "r strikes. lockoLrts etc for exceeding 3 working days shall be considcrcd material
elenlin lll ct\es compan).
VII. Ef!i" trsi arising out ofchange in thc regulatory framework applicable to thc listcd
entit\
I{atcrir' i',: l)ue to change in regulatory lramework appiicable to compan) as compliance
requircnr,,,l is not reclrrircd to disclose to the stock exchange.
VIII. Litillation(s) / dispute(s) / regulatory action(s) with impact.
't',r.t1;rlii): -Onlr ntaterial liLigationid isputc and regulatory action is to be discloscd \\hich have
matcrial irrrpact ofrhe ciorrrpanl financial position excceding 5% of the net wonh or Rs.5.00
C rore ol rrrorc in each case n hichever is higher.
Ihe tcrrt ,.l rnaterial impact shall be decided by Board of Directors.
lX. Fra L 'i'dcfaults etc. bv tlircctors (other than key managerial pcrsonnel) or employees of
listed cn t itr
IIafcri,rli : I hc (.ompanr shall not disclose an1 fraud/defaults made by direclors or emplolces
ol'thc ( r"fplnr. until 1hc iinai binding or order do not receive hy regulatory authorit]. After
recciritrr lln.rl order. l'he lloard shall decide the order should be disclosed or not. llo\\cver. in
case il at'r illl is filed in the Police Station which are not bailabie and or pending under the
corrrl lrr, :r: iurisdiction in thc Indian Penal Court will be considered as material evcnt.
X. Optir,: r- t() purchasc sccuritics including any ESOp/ESpS Scheme.
N'laterialit\ : I he Companv shall promptly disclose without applying any materialitl.
XI. (iir i:,g of guarantees or indemnity or becoming a surer"v for any third parry,-.
\Iaterirtiir: (iiring ol'ruarantees or indemnitl, or becoming a surety for any third panl is
corrparr\ s normal course ol husiness. As companv's product is capital gootls and to lulfill or
nurll,t'n lr. .itrtr cornpanr h.r' t6 glyg gutrilntees or SUrety rt' third panl and it is coDtpan) s
r]ofrral ,i,Lr\c of Busincss lor the guarantee value exceeding Rs. 5.00 crores or 5% of the
net$on li'ntls as pcr prer'ious audited financial statements, shall be considered as material event.
xII. Grunting, withdrawal. surrender, cancellation or suspension of key licenses or
regulatorr aJrprovals.
llatcrirlih: lhe lloarcl o1' Dircctors of thc company shall decide u'hich liccnses are kev
licenscs lnil the san're shall bc disclosed to Stock e*chunge.
7. ANY T)I'HER I\FOIiNIA'IION/EVENT WHICH IS TO BE DISCLOSED BY THE
o1'o1:crations in thc unit

,

CONI I',\'I \':
Ma.ior d,:' clopment that is likely to atfect business, e.g. emergence of new technologics. expiry
ol patenrr. anv change of accounting policy that may have a significant impact on the accounts.

etc. and hrief details thereol and any other information which is exclusively known to the
comp:rnr *hich ma1 bc necessary to enable the holders of securities of ihe company to
appraisc iis position and to a\,oid the establishment ofa falsc market in such securitics.

8. AL'IHORIZE KEY MANA(;ERIAL PERSONNEL (Kr\'lP) FOlt TIII l't i..-..'jl. O]'
DETEIINIINING MATtrRIAI,ITY OF AN EVEN'I' OR INFOIINIA'l lO\ ANI) ; .il{ TtIu
PT]RPOSI OF N{AKING I)ISCLOSURES TO STOCKEX(]H,\\(}E:
lhe lirllo*ilg KMPs is authorized by Board ol Directors for Lhe pLrlposr: oL ,-rnrininu
materiil it\ o1'an event or intbrmation and fbr the purpose ol' rnaking disclosLrl , to stock
c\!l1llr,,:
l. Shri I{iLcsh Sharma. Chie 1'lrinancial Officer
2. Companr Secretarl'& Cornpliance Oflicer of the C'orrpany
l)etail: o1 rrbovc KMPs shall bc also discloscd to the stock ercl[irst' and ,is \c . i. ,)n tl]c
Compunv s sebsite.

9^ llllE l,lMIT FOR DISCLOSURES OF EVENT OR I\I"OIINIATIO;\ ,.)'IHE
STOCIi I,-XCIIANGE:
Ihe Cornparty shall disclose to stock exchange all cvcnts. as spcciliccl in Part .'\ o1'l,ci,..i.tie Ill
olLODIt lLegulation. or information *ithin twentv-four hours ftttnt the occurrcnr...:Ioent
or information.
ln casc the disclosure is made afier twcnt\'-lour hours oloccurrcnr('ol tllc crcnt or i| , :r Jtl()tl.
thc ( onplnr shall. along with such disclosures provide explanlttioir lor dclar
Disckr:Lrre \\ ith rcspect to cvcnts specitied in sub-pa|a ,1 of l)ant .\ ,rf Part ,\ ol'Sch:c ill t,l
LODIT l{cgLrlation as Der the limelines specified lherein.
10. i)ISULOSURES ON COMPANY'S WEBSITI'l \NI) l)lS( ..,lSt llES
PR[,St,.

it\'.\TtoN

PEIUOT).

Ihe Company shall disclosc on its sebsite all such events Lrl inlbrt.natit,rr *lrii,. ..,. bcen
disclo-sc'd to stock exchange under this policy. and such disclostlrcs shall be 1t,' .. '),1 lllc
rrebsitt ol the companv lor a rrinimum period ol five years and tir:rc.tlicr as per tlie .. .Llnlcrlts
I)reseri rrtion l'jolicl' of thc Corrpany. as disclosed on its rvebsit,:.

II.

RI-'.

Ii \\

OF THE POLI(]Y:

fhe Board ofdirectors of the compan) shall revie* the policy on unrtual basis I'he .rLtt.r. r'lzctl
person shtll provide regular assurance to board ofdirectors on lh..-llcctircnlss ol tir- . ii.\.
Note: Thu obove said polic.r' wos apptowd b.l' the Botrd of Dirt( tori ut
2nd Jrtrit, )i)2 t ontt shull become applit'abte Jrom the seme dote.
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